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Finnish villages sequestering and storing carbon - Hiiltä
sitovat kylät [1]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Culture, Environmental protection, Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees
Countries:
Finland

Communities coming together to collaboratively develop locally suited, innovative actions to mitigate
climate change in rural Finland.

Home Living Safety KAT2 project in Finland

[2]

Keywords:
Demography, Healthcare, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
Finland

A project to help keep elderly people living at home safe and happy.

Medical house ‘Cella Santé’ at Pont-à-Celles

[3]

Keywords:
Healthcare, Rural services, Social services
Countries:
Belgium

The Walloon RDP supports the provision of quality healthcare services for ageing inhabitants of rural
areas in Belgium.

Saint Olav’s Mainland Route

[4]

Keywords:
Culture, Inter-territorial/Transnational cooperation, LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Finland

The largest inter-territorial cooperation project in Finland for 2014-2020, aims to promote cultural
heritage as a vehicle for tourism development.

Making rural youth visible

[5]

Keywords:
Demography, LEADER/CLLD, Social inclusion, Social services, Youth
Countries:
Finland

A project to give a voice to rural youth, to hear and publish their stories and to make them visible in
society and its decision-making process.

Promoting soft mobility with an extended cycling lane on
the Selestat vineyard [6]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability,
LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
France

Investing in extending a cycle lane to promote soft mobility in the commute to work or the school run,
as well as for leisure.

Forest games – funny & money in the woods

[7]

Keywords:
Communication, Forestry, Information & promotion activities, Youth
Countries:
Finland

Using digital technologies to re-establish the connection between young people and forests.

Lake Lappajärvi – Europe’s largest crater lake

[8]

Keywords:
Culture, Information & promotion activities, Tourism
Countries:
Finland

A feasibility study was launched in order to set the foundations for turning an ancient crater lake into
a driver for local development.
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